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NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.
Summary of the Week's News

of ths World.

Happenings From All Parts of the
Globe put Into Shape For Easy

Reading?What All the World Is
Talking About?Cream of the News

Culled From Long Dispatches.

Count von Kanitz deplores Gcr- |

ninny's yielding to America in tli*
tariff agreement, fearing its effect on
exports to the United States.

Labor leaders issue call to all
unions in Pennsylvania to prepare for i
Htrike when conferences fail to set-
tle Philadelphia car men's strike.

Justice Swayze at Trenton signed ;

the order directing the Western pack- :

*rs to bring their books into New \
Jersey for the purpose of examina- ;
tion by the Hudson county grand jury.

Frank B. Kellogg, assailing the
Standard Oil company in the su-

preme court of the United States, de- j
mands its dissolution as a menace to i
the countrv.

President Taft reached Chicago ]
this morning. From Chicago the pres- ?
ident will go Rochester, Albany, New |
York, New Haven and Providence and
will not be in Washington again un-

til March 23.

Friday.
Forty-two Republicans desert Speak-

er Cannon on a ruling of the chair,
reversing it by a vote of 163 to 111.

Dispatches from Ottawa show that

the Canadian press upholds the Do-
minion government's attitude on the
tariff.

Senator Newcomb announces at the
Allds trial that a thorough investiga-

tion of corruption charges in the leg-

islature will be made.
Discussing the Pinehot controversy

in Minneapolis, Mr. Ballinger, secre-
tary of the interior, charges that he
has been made the victim of a con-
spiracy.

Walter H. Stewart, who for many
years conducted a private bank at
Chittenango, N. Y., has been sent-
enced to one year at hard labor in the
Onondaga penitentiary. He received
deposits when he knew his bank was

insolvent.

Saturday.
Fire that gutted the Sherwood

building at Hornell, N. Y., did damage

estimated at $75,000.

Secretary of the Navy Meyer an-
nounces that the Pacific fleet defeated
the Atlantic fleet in battle practice for
1909.

While other aviators are engaged

in legal warfare the Wright brothers
try to organize a big flying tourna-

ment in New York.
Colonel Bridges, head of the mili-

tary forces of the commonwealth of
Australia, declares West Point the
world's best war college.

The election of Minority Leader
Champ Clark as speaker is seriously

considered by some regular Republi-
cans. They say they would follow a

Democrat in preference to a Repub-
lican who defies the majority of his
party.

Monday.
Chauffeur who killed a man in

Brooklyn is sentenced to six months
in the city prison.

President Taft has issued a procla-
mation extending the minimum tiriff
rates to Prance.

Councilman Klein of Pittsburg, on

eve of his removal to prison, makes a

confession implicating sixty persons
in municipal "graft."

Rapid progress is being made by

the navy department in- its plans to
assure ample supply of fuel oil for
oil burning warships.

Sir Robert W. Perks of London is
in New York in the interests of a

worldwide employment agency, to be
established by Methodists.

Tuesday.

Costa Rica and Panama officials
thank Kr.ox for his part in
the settlement of their boundary dis-
pute.

The Philadelphia trolley men are
still holding out for terms which will
include the recognition of only one
grievance coramitt.ee.

Miscreants in the Bronx are ruin-
ing the stocks of bakery wagons by
throwing kerosene on the bread dur-
ing the absence of J the drivers.

President Taft, in a message to the
Canadian people, expresses hope that
l»e may find a mutually satisfactory

solution of the tariff problem.

Wednesday.
James A. Patten orders newspaper

men from bis office in a huff on his re-
turn from abroad to Chicago.

Ink bottles and other missiles were
thrown during a stormy scene in the
Hungarian chamber of deputies. \

Chief Contructor Copps of the navy
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AT THE WTM£SML
NeWS Smanshols j lle Koosevelt I mrt >' Visited the show places of Egypt. Mr. and Mrs. Fairbanks returned from their world tour. At Daytona

* Beach Barney Oldlield drove a mile in 27 33-100 seconds. The western railroad firemen, headed by W. S. Carter, voted to strike,
Of (he Week but accepted government mediation. Paulhan's flights near New York attracted attention. Catherine Breschkowsky, famous'

Russian revolutionist, was exiled to Siberia. The president attended Thomas M. Laughlin's funeral in Pittsburg. Mrs. Laugh-
Un is Mrs. Tuft's sister. Her husband committed suicide. President Greenwalt of the Pennsylvania Federation of Labor ordered a vote on the question
of a general strike. Chairman Woodruff of the New York Republican committee defended his position against the attacks of Senator Root and others.

obtains British admiralty secrets con- j
eerning the use of oil as fuel for |
warships.

In a night session the Allegheny |
county grand jury,at Pittburg, returns j
"graft" indictments against forty coun- j
oilmen and one time councilmen.

Mayor Uaynor of New York city is- i
sues an order directing the police to j
stop recording for the rogues' gallery i
of persons not yet convicted of crime. !

It is now a misdemeanor for any |
woman to wear a long hat pin in pub-

lic places in Chicago. Any woman
canglit wearing one is liable to arrest <
and a fine of SSO.

0. B. Tanners
Home Destroyed

Our citizens will bo pained to learn
that O. B Tanner's residence on Mason
Hill in Gibson township was destroyed
by fire early last Wednesday morning.
O. B. Tanner and B. J. Duell, who
are engaged on a tie contract left for
their work early and hardly commenc-
ed when they heard screams in the
neighborhood of Mr. Duell's home,
which is within one-forth mile from the
Tanner place. Knowing that some-
thing serious was the matter, they
started for their homes, and when they
had gone but a short distance they
were told that "Bert Tanner's house
is on fire." Rushing to the rcene, the
worried father was glad to see his
motherless children standing under a
Bhed. Bert rushed into the burning
building, hoping to save his pocket
book, containing $l4O and valuable
papers, but the flames drove him back.
Neighbors saved some furniture but
most of which was scorched and ruined
All of their bedding and clothing was
destroyed. It is a total loss a:,d a ter-
rible blow to the more than unfortun-
ate citizen. The loss on house and
furniture is about $2,000 with no in-
surance. Mr. Tanner was at Empori-
um last Saturday and is at a ions what
to do. We sincerely sympathize with
him, as do all our people, but what
good does that do. It will not rebuild
his home, neither will it clothe his
children. But, friend Tanner is full of

| grit aud hard work and will not sit
down and "cry over spilled milk."

The Best Outdone.
Emporium's Greatest Store, under

the energetic and careful supervision
of Mr. R. Kuehne, who has had many
years experience in the largest city es-
tablishments, continues to grow in fav-
or with not only the people in Cam-
eron county, but a wide scope of coun-
try?even extending to different states.
His plan ofconducting a straight-for-
ward business, or money refunded, has
established a name for this popular
store.

The Easter Opening this year far
surpasses any previous effort "and the
beautiful attractions in every depart-
ment, from the finest drapery in choice
laces, hand-made and imported, at
popular prices, within the reach of the
rich and the poor. We noticed hun-
dreds of rich goods we feel certain will
please the ladies, especially the very
large line of trimmed ana untrimmed
Hats in the Millinery Department, un-
der the management of their expert
Trimmer, Miss Rose Cypher, who has
been with this firm for two or three

! seasons. You certainly would be hard
j to please if you could not be suited or

jfailed to find you style. A glance at
j the large line of ladies coats, opera
j capes, and suits, in all the popular

i styles, at popular prices will meet your
| pocket books. This is a beautiful lino
I and must be seen to be appreciated.
I Those new exquisite Lace Scarfs, rang-
ing in prices from $3 00 to $25.00 are of
the handsomest creations and will
make the lovliest Easter Gift for your
wife, daughter or best girl. We might
rattle for an hour, telling yon what
you may see by calling. That's what
yon want to do?call at once and see
the handsomest display of goods in
this section of the State. I£ would bo
hard to excell outside of the larger
cities.

For Rent.
House for rent, furnished or un-

furnished; apply to Mrs Kate Swartz,
j West Allegany Ave., Emporium, Pa.

The Great Event.
The anneal IJ.tll :;i.d Reception to be

given by Emporium Council, No. 990,
at. opera hou»?, Tuesday evening,
March 29th For weeks a committee,
composed ofThoe. E. Law, Jas. Kear-
ney and C. Harold Seger, hare be-, n
working like beavers to make this
ovent the occasion of the season The
Germania Orchestra, of Lock Haven,
have been engaged for occasion ned a
program, (a neat design, from the
PRESS job rooms,) of especially select-
ed music for Iho occasion ban been
selected. While this ball is un invita-
tion dance, it is very evident IVom the
fact that every dressmaker in town, i:s

well as many other places, haue been
busy on swell gowns for the occasion.
There wiil be a very large attendance.

Those fortunate enough to be favor-
ed with an invitation should be there
early. Dancing commences at 8:45

Mr. Thos. E. Law will be the maeter
ofceremonies and has a specially pre-
pared Japanese program for the occa-
sion,in fact he hi:s been sitting up very
late studying the language. Messrs.
Herbert E.Vogt, John H.Stephens,Leo.
T.Hayes will be the reception commit-
tee on the pleanant occasion. We hear
it said that the ball room will be a
dream of beauty, as far as the illumina-
tions are concerned.

The committee respectfully requests
their friends to be prompt.

A Joy Ride.
Lafct Friday evening, a party of

young folks, numbering twenty, ac-

comi anied by Miss Alice Quigley as
chaperon, enjoyed a straw ride b>
Canoe Run, where they were very
pleasantly entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Webster and daughter Irene. The
evening was pleasantly spent in plaj -

ing games, after which a most delight-
ful lunch was served. They returned
home in the "wee sma' hours, voting it
one of"The Nights."

Shaffer & Burke.
Thi» hustling firm of civil <r.gii tcrp, with of-

fices in both Ridgway and Johnsoijburg, are in
Emporium, ; making preliminary surveys of
Broad street, before the contract will be let for
paving. This work should have all been com-
pleted during the winter months, thereby enabl-
ing this much needed work to be early com-
pleted.

Elaborate Easter Dinner.
Mine host H. W. Smith, of Hotel Waruer, has

made elaborate preparations for Easter dinner,
next Sunday, from 1:00 to 2:30. The well known
reputation of Hotel Warner for excellent din-
ners , especially upon stated occasions, is popu-
larly commented upon. Both Mr. Smith and his
able assistant, Mr. E. E. Breene, are untiring in
theie efforts to please the public and it is certain-
ly remarkable how they can, for fifty cents, serve
a meal after the following:

MENU.
Blue Points

Consomme, de Volaille Oxtail, Clear
Baked Roe Shad, Caper Sauce

Julienne Potatoes
Sliced Cucumbers Button Radishes

Celery en Branches Queen Olives
DillPickles Head Lettuce

Prime Cut of Roast Beef, Pan Gravy
Braised Breast of Lamb, a la Milanaise

Spare Ribs of Pork, AppleSauce
Roast Stuffed Turkey, Cranberry Sauce

Apricots, a la Conda
Fried Frogs Legs, Toiuato Sauce

Broiled Beef Tongue, Fresh Horseradish
Fried Chicken, with Rice and Okra-

Stufled Oysters, au Gratin
Ragout ofChicken Giblets, Potato Croquettes

Sweetbreads, Breaded, Sauce Tartare
Potatoes, en Cream Mashed Potatoes

Browned Sweet Potatoes
French Peas Hubbard Squash

Sliced Tomatoes, Mayonnaise Dressing
Apple Pie Fresh Rhubarb Pie Lemon Pie

Strawberry Short Cake
Angel Cake Chocolate Layer Cake

Caroinel Ice Cream Layer Raisins
Assorted Nuts Florida Oranges

(Royal Luncheon
Cheese: < Swiss

(American
Tea Coffee Cocoa Milk

Let our citizens, one and all, give our ladies a
rest and enjoy the excellent menu prepared by
our genial friends.

The PRESS, especially, desires to call attention
to the elaborate menu which was printed in our
establishment. It is the most ceautiful creation

I ever produced in this county, and that is saying
j considerable for we have gotten up some hand

! some ones in the past.

I Utopian Chocolates in fancy Easter
I boxes at Meisel's.

A False Report-
Mildred Green Safe

A report waa received hero on Tues-
day from Cleveland stating that Mildred Green
adopted daughter of Mrs. M. A. Rockwell, ha!
been killed on Euclid Avenue by an automabile.
Mrs. Rockwell, accompaniei by Dr. W. II
Bush, left here yesterday morning for Cleveland.
Mrs. Rockwell wired this Thursday morning
"Mildred Safe; home this p.m." After Mrs,

Rockwell left Emporium for Cleveland, friends
here got into communication with the whole-
sale millinerystore where the young lady was
employed and recei"ed an answer that "Miss
Green had been sick and they knew of no acci-
dent."

Proposed Hospital
Well Received.

The PRESS is pleased to hear so many
favorable comments on the proposed
general hospital for Emporium. All
re llize tho dire necessity for such an

institution in our county and wo firm-
ly believe ifa suitable building can be
secured for the purpose that liberal
hearted ladies and gentlemen would
seo to it that the necessary support
was forth coming.

We have a private letter from the
general manager of the E. I duPont
uc Nemours Powder Company, Wil-
mington, Del., in which they offer to
soli the large building on Sixth street,
admirable fitted for a hospita], and
writes in reply to our request for a
price on the above property: "How-
ever, if it was to be for a public insti-
tution, I have every reason to believe
that our Company would make a divi-
sion of a certain amount and if there
could be a reasonable amount raised
we would try to meet your ideas on
the line."

Now, people, it is up to you. As we
said in last week's PRESS we are will-
ing, and gladly, to give of our time
and means to make the proposed hos-
pital a success but we must depend

| upon your cordial assistance?especial-
ly the several physicians ofthe county.
Let us be up and stirring.

We have received numerous cheer-
ing encouragement from our towns-
people, as well as outsiders, and quote
a few as follows:

FIGHT FOR IT.
Isaw in the PRESS, last week, that

we need a general hospital at Em-
porium. Why of course we do and
ought to have one, by all means. I
will give my mite as soon as anyone
starts it. So, let us have it. Almost
every man and woman in Cameron
County would give what they could.
Too much money goes out of the
county that would be kept at home if
we had a hospital. Keep up the fight
until we get it; you will have lots of

1 help, as far as I have seen and by what
j they say. READER.

Cameron, Pa., March 21, 1910

ArtificialLeg.
Ex-Sheriff Franklin Houeler returned

from Buffalo on Saturday last, having
gone there to be fitted for a new arti-
ficial leg, to take place of the limb
amputated from effects of a wound re-
ceived during the civil war.

Flowers for Easter.
Mrs. John Schlecht has made espec-

ial arrangements to serve her custom-
ers with Potted Plants and a large
variety of Cut Flowers for Easter.
Order early.

MRS. JOHN SCHLECHT.

A fine line of Easter novelties, cand-
! ies, etc., at Meisel's.

Enjoyed His Visits.
Ye editor has certainly enjoyed the

visits of Hon. Geo. J. Laßar to our
sanctum since his return of a Tour of
tli3 World, covering a poriod ofalmost
four months. The Judge is a keen ob-
server and what he saw he can describe
in such a manner that you imagine
you are one of the party. During his
tour he tried to give the PRESS readers
an minute account of nil he saw in an

| abreviated form in several letters,
! which were eagerly watched for and
enjoyed by all. .n addition to his
letter he mailed thousands! of post cards
and papers from every port to all
friends he could think of and regrets
he did not have the initials of many
friends he had to miss. The Judge
hoots at the idea of Japan preparing
a for war with the United States and as
nample of the greetings the Americans
received in Japan he banded us the
following, which we copy from
a Japan paper?printed one-half in
English?which expresses his idea of
the true sentiment of the Japs:

We, the Nagasaki Shimpo, have this
day the honor ot extending the hearti-
est welcome of the 170,000 citizens of
Nagasaki to the American ladies and
gentlemen on hoard the s. s. Cleveland,
known as the Clark's Tourist Party.

Long before the d<,ors of the Rising
Sun Empire were thrown open to for-
eign countries for free intercourse,
Nagasaki was openedifor foreign trade,
and she has the historical honor of
being for centuries tho only mouth
through which Occidental civilization
was imported into the Empire. Con-
sequently we, the citizens of Nagasaki,
are proud of ourselves in respect of
cherishing a deeper, stronger and
warmer good feeling toward friends
from America, Europe and all the
countries abroad, than that of our
brethren in other parts of the Empire.

It is our pleasaut and grateful re-
membrance that you, the Americans,

j were very kind in awaking us from
our long dream of isolation and intro-
ducing our country into the circle of

! foreign nations, and that since you
i have been always true friends toward
us. The whole nation of Yamato is
deeply impressed and greatly pleased

< with the way America entertained so

i courteously and generously the party
of our representative business men

i who visited your country recently, and
I we hereby take this opportunity to ex-

i press our heartfelt gratitude to you.
We are very glad to have you visit

! this place to-day; and in expressing

I our joy at seeing you, and our high ap-
preciation of your constant kindness

; to us, we are doing our best towel-
I come you to this ci'y with our hearti-
I est and sincerest, puod wishes. It is,

j however, our deepest regret that we
are not quite advanced in our arrange-

I ments for receiving such a large party,
! to make your stay here really com-
portable and homelike. Moreover this
is the busiest time of tne year with us,

| as it is our custom to close all business
1 accounts by the end of the year and

j commence every thing anew on New
j Year's day; we must therefore beg

j your pardon if we lack anything in
; courtesy or entertainment to make you

J happy and joyfa! during your visit in
| this town.

In the end we wish you a very hap-
i py sojourn in our country, and hope

j most sincerly that when you reach
: your homeland after a pleasant and
| peaceful voyage, you will be kind
I enough to make your fellow country-

j men convinced that we, the nation of
j Dai Nippon, have always the mo6t

| true, warm and grateful feelings to-

i ward all Americans.?Nagasaki Shim-
jpo.

Our genial friend is considering a

1 more complete account of his tour to

| be published in pamphlet form, which
| no doubt will bo interesting and in-
? structive.

Hon. Josian Howard at Home.
| Hon. Josiah Howard returned home Tuesday
afternoon, after "rusticating" in Dr. Nutt's pri.

| vate hospital, at Wiiliamsport, for two weeks-
| His numerous friends are pleased to see him
| once more on his feet and rapidly recovering
from his affliction.

THE CAMERON COUNTY PRESS,
TERMS : $2.00? 51.50 IN ADVANCE.

NO. 6.
TUB WEATHER.

I FRIDAY,Showers.

SATURDAY, Showers.
SUNDAY, Pair.

ASSETS

i First National Bank,
EMPORIUM,PA.

A' iht- close ofbusir., :-s, Slnrcli : i"lo,

! ? $883,350.86.

iJ AY YOUR BILLS
I By check and knov uet ?hci lly< ur money

j goes, and yc ? willh: ? rtcoipt for all money
out, i's well «i - ;? orrc \u25a0' re ~ of* every

transaction you make.

SI.OO Starts an Account.

30 INTEREST PAID ON 5AVLNCI BOOK
0 DEPOSIT! S A%'" CERI

DR. LEON REX FELT,
DENTIST.

! Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa.

j DR. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

; Office over A. F. Vogt's Shoe Stoie
Emporium, Pa. 12y

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

AllAnnouncements under this head must be
signed by the candidate 11 nrl paid in advance toinsure publication.

FOR CONGRESS.
Editor Press:

We are authorized to announce the
name of HON. CHARLES F. BARCLAY,
of Cameron county, an a candidate f<Jr
Congress, upon the Republican ticket,
in the 21st Congressional District, sub-
ject to the decision of the voters as ex-
pressed at the Primary Election, to be
held in June of 1910.

Editor Press:?

You are authorized to announce my
name as a candidate for Congress, for
the 21st Congressional District, com-
posed of the counties of Clearfield, Mc-
Kean, Centre and Cameron, subject to
the Rules of the Republican Party*?
Primary Election, June 4th, 1910.

Yours truly,
CHAS. E. PATTKN.

Cnrwensville, Clearfield Co., Pa.,
November 30th, 1909.?t. p.

V
To The Editor:?l hereby announce

myself a candidate for Congress in the
21st Pennsylvania district, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters
at the primaries to be held June 10,
1910. Imake this announcement and
enter the contest in compliance with
the earnest requests of many promin-
ent members of the party in the dis-
trict and also because I believe that in
Congress, ifelected, I would be in a
position to effectively advocate those
principles and measures of good gov-
ernment, which now more than ever,
should be embodied in Federal legis-
lation. I believe in clean politics and
progressive Roosevelt policies. And
to the end that I may serve their best
interests, I ask the support of the Re-
publicans of this district.

LEWIS EMERY, JR.
Bradford, Pa., March 15, 1910.

It's a Girl.
Our Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Edgar, who reside on the Portage, an-
nounce the arrival of a ten pound girl
at their homa, the great event trans-
piring on Monday. Hope it may live
to be as beautiful as your post card.

Baptist C. E, Will Entertain.
On Tuesday evening, March 29, the

C. E. of Baptist church will entertain
all under the age of 14, who took part
in our recent attendance contest. A
special program, has been prepared,
andja fine time it anticipated. Admis-
sion by ticket only.

MOLLIS H. SPENCE, Secretary.

Glorious Climate This,

We enjoyed an excellent cigar on
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown's beautiful
daughter, who recently made its ad-
vent in their homo at' Wiley's Addi-
tion. Of course there is joy in that
household over the birth of their first
child. This is a glorious climate;
friend Brown are you not glad you
came here?

Down in West Virginia.
W. A. Dalrymple, ofthis place, while

writing to have his PRESS mailed to
him at Meadow Creek, W. Va., where
he is assisting in the erection ofa large
saw mill, says: "Please send the
PRESS to me at this address?like to
hear and know what is going on in
Emporium. We are twenty miles
from the C. &O. R. R., and back in
the woods. The railroad in here climbs
1700 feet in eleven miles, with five
switch backs. We are 2,523 feet above
the sea level, at head of Sewell Creek.
The timber here is the finest of oak,
hemlock, hickory, whitwood and bass-
wood. We had a snow storm here and
ten inches of snow fell in about four
hours. Will write some more when I

j see a little more of the country."

j D. C. Hayes' Summer Ice Price
List.

Family Use, 30c per 100
Family, for Season, SIO.OO
Hotel, 15c per 100
Hotels, Meat Markets, Stores, &c.,

; supplied by the ton, $2.. r ;0 per ton.
« 4t D. C. HAYES.

For Sale A Square Dininc Table, al-

j most new?cheap, apply Pn \u25a0«. i.filcc.


